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Description of series and its contents: 
 The short course program, offering instruction in various aspects of home economics, was adopted 
as a permanent facet of the Home Demonstration Department in 1914. These records consist of a 1915 
outline for the management of state and county short courses, lists of courses, aims and objectives, 
instruction methods, and the year’s goals/ One can find related information by searching the summer 
school records (W423.7). The records are in chronological order. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Records Relating to Home Demonstration Short Courses   June 28, 1914, 1915, 1918, 1925- 
1926, 1934-1935 
1 2 Records Relating to Home Demonstration Short Courses   nd 
1 3 Records Relating to Home Demonstration Short Courses (Certificates)  1942, 1944 
1 4 Daily Log: State Short Course News     1937 
 
